Neurexophilin 1 gene polymorphism in chickens and its variation among species.
Neurexophilin 1 (nxph1) has been considered a potential candidate marker for sperm storage in chicken sperm storage tubules. In this work, one mutation of chicken nxph1 was detected. We analyzed 18 nxph1 gene sequences from 18 species. The coding sequence length of the zebra fish nxph1 gene is 819 bp; that of the other species is 816 bp. Amino acid alignment analysis revealed that the gene product is a conserved protein, especially in mammals. The sequences of mammals are highly conserved. We found 202 conserved amino acids (70-271), and there were only eight mutations in the remaining 69 amino acids. That level of conservation could be due to the nxph1 gene having been subjected to substantial constraints or strong purifying selection during millions of years of evolution.